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A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: ,11.1 Kaahumaau Street, Honolulu
. Hawaiian Island;.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORKEr AT LAW.

OSce: 113 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

PAUL NEUMAN; .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

3U Merchant Strcot. Honolulu,
Mutual Tolephono 415.

CLARENCE "Y. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Cce: Old Capitol Building, (Honolala
Hale, adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA,

attorney: at law,

.No. lSlvnahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

'J: M. DAVIDSON,

attorney at law,

3GG Merchant St, Office (Mutual)
1 Tol-lS- Residence 67:

S. K KA-N- E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: Corner King and Bethel
streets, up-stair- s.

JOHNLOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office' corner King toBethel Sts.

dr: Mclennan,
131 Fort Street

See Hmk: 9 A.M. t IS M.: 3 to.SPJtfw
e Tl. SMcrrrxL-K-ia Td. 357.,

E lias'Kau I u laau W r ight

DENTIST,

T Kug u SefeJ S- -, T7ftMis,i
SMttM Kkj Stmt.

Orwcae Hoot6-Fxo-i 9 a.w. Io.
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BRUGE&A.J.CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fklnriary Natnra Transacted.
Proapt attention grren to the rngwneat

of Estates, OaardiaMhtps, Trusts,
etc., etc, etc.

Offices, : Caiixcrigld Building,
Merchant Street, Honolala.

F. Hv REDWARD.

CONTBACTOR axd BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumann Street, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone 33 1 . P. O. Box 32

W.'W. "WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
1ST ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. L
''

i

H.E. McLNTIRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
practical plumber, gas.htter

copper-smith- ,

"S3T. House and Ship Job "Work
Jfromptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

GDNSJLLYTES & CD,,
Importers fc Dealers in

Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Qneon St., Honolulu.

Empire Saloon,
' JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfine& Lipift Bee?,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nnuanu and Hotel Streets

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Real Estate and TSeneral
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given io Sales
of Purnilure, Beal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S.

BeaTekphoBe3Sl. Fost Office Box 32.

.W. WRIGHT SON

Carriag& CTaplfliers
lx All Its Bsanches.

Hbrseshoelhg
A SPJJOiALTT.

79 &a 80 KJb StHtkoImla.
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HARRISON BROS.,

E?" CONTRACTORS AS BUILDERS,
i

208 Port St., Honolulu.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

. Mannfacluring Jeictlcr and
Watchmaker, ,

Mclsemy Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXGHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, FEomETOK,

CHOICE LIQ UORS
and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nmuanu Sts.,
Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

G.W.liCFiELUEtCO.,

Importers & Commission
MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

Club gtaMes-eo.- ,

S. F. GRAHAM, Manager.

liivery, Feed and
Sale Stablesa

Fort Street, between Hotel
and Beretania.;

Both Telephones No. 477

donneefcd With Hacl pland,

Corner King & Bethel Sts.
Both Telephones No. 113.

Chas. T. Gnlick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island.of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Boute.

Real Estate Biter literal ipiit,
Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.

139; P.O. Box 416.
OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT

Street, Honolulu, H. I.

CHOCK LOOK,, .

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 321 Nauana Street,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FIT, and MADE in

the BEST STYLE.

OL'OTHES CLEANED ..
and REPAIRED.

Wing Mow Chan,
DCPORTEBS AND

COMMISSION HEBCHAKTS

DEALERS IN

CJMiimtf Japan Tta,
PrivtMMS, HftMM,Cifars

GROCEBlfe, SILKS

XAITIKG

Caapkor Wood TraaksRtUn
rfdhiis,eibr, te.

3043Kr Si.. Hww3l, P. O.
1 Box N&lao; xiiTirKo: is;

enrrat drfrtiSfMfts

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTBACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

CHAS. MOLTENO.

ARTIST. "3
No. 511 Kinj Street, Honolulu,

H. L GiTe mo a trial.

H. LOSE,
2SJ"otary IPublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. F. O. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

Theo. F. S ETEKcr. A. W. Bolster.

ALOHA :-
--: GALLERY

513'Foet Street,
(Up-- s taiis.)

Portraits & Landscapes

Finest Collection of Ha'sraiian View3.
F. O. Box 493.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1863.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
ibakeetmo; .

Ice Cream Parlors
F.JHORN, PROPRIETpR.

PRACTICAL

Wcefai Oraiiiienter

In all branches of tho business on

these islands. N

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

"Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali'
ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

F&miliJ QftiBQ-Fuicf- l B?ead,

Guava Jelly 3

Preserved Tamarinds
1 and

Tamarind Syrap.

ALL CONFECTIONERY

Manufactured afcmy Kstab- -
HshmenC

are Guaranteed to"be 'PoscrrrrLT
Puss and sold aVprices'no

other establishment cxa.
coBapetSrilH.

FACTORY STORE,
No.71 Hotel Street,

BelweeaNKuamfi asdFort Streets'
BOTH TECEPBCWis Xot 74.

LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRSE GALIFORNLl SALMON ON Id
Br Ererj San Francisco Steaser.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Speoalty.

hi Fori SI., Honolulu. Til. 2jo,
P. O. Box ?p7.

W. S. LUCE
3 S w

"Wine and Spirit
Mex'chaiit

Camy&dl Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

H. MUT & CD.,

Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters

0 Provision Merchants
98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries

California Produco by Every
Steamer.

Long Branch
BATHING

Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathingltesort
has been enlarged and is now
open to tho public. It is tho
best piece on the islands to onjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Traracara
pass tho door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays overy
fifteen minutes.

JAMES SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

Queen Street,
Between Alakea &. Bichard Sts.

THE UNDEBSIGNED re prepared to
all kkda of

Iran Eras, Brosi, Zinc;
Tib And Lead Castings. Also a

Gcral Baiwir Sftop for Steam XkgiMS,
IKm Mjs Cora MTk.

Water V.T5b, Vlad 3dkT etc
Machines far th CleaEg of Coffer.

Castor Oik. , HubIc, Sisal,
Pifiaappie Iy & oifcer Pflrowi Tlat5,

AadPspS4eek.

AlMahiBeterEitraasSutlifre
th itasioc, ArroTEeot, etc

Or AC Ordr propUj atiesded t.
WHITE, RITMAN 1 CO.

WING WO 4 CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Ladies', Gents' & Children's

No. 35, ft Honolulu,
NU4nm StreetFILp.O. BoxlDQ

Book. ad Shoes ipade to order
in Beet Style, atlYiioleeele

aid lUtei! Prices.
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PROGRESS.

72r Zr 7&r jkrt is Established

in RighUvsness.

HONOLULU, OCT. 19. 1S93.

Against .Annexation

Another American Boy

SPEAKS

American Sentiments.

The Second Address
BY THE- -

LclcniGi Stanford, Univer-
sity Students, in

The Dobato with Students
from the California,

University.

The Aiiti-Annes&tioni- sts

Win Every Time.

A. E. BABNHISSL, the Speaker.

Published exclusively by the Ho-loji- ua

for the special bonefit
or the " Star."

Mn. Ciuiiuian:

Tho annexationists have spent
many prooioos moments iu prov-
ing to you that those Hawaiian
Islands am in the middle of tho
sea. They have proven, that tho
Pacific is a broad ocean and havo
produced a map to provo it.
They havo drawn lines from tho
islands to almost every point of
prominence- in tho Pacific, this
proving to you what wo never
doubted that theso islands are in
tho middlo of tho sea; and that
by their thus position they form
a key to tho Earth. These proven
proposition? together with their
portrayal of our great future
commerco and Hawaii's intimate
connection with it are their pre-
mises and annexation is their
conclusion. "Wo will do them
justice to say that baring a few
grave inconsistencies justice has
been done everything but the
conclusion.

In Captain A. T. Mnhon's arti-
cle in tho March Forum he bases
America's right to annex some-
thing upon an ingenious analogy.
Ho compares our natiou in its
growth to that of an individual.
"In our infancy," ho says "wo
bordered on the Atlantic in our
youth we advanced to the middlo
west and in our maturity, wo
bordered from sea to sea.1' "Is
that any reason" he proceeds to
urge, "why wo should not con-
tinue, to accumulate and extend
onr boundaries further west.

Let me cany tho analogy ono
step farther and remark, thai
when a man has arrived at mature
growth, any farther accumu-
lation is aa agravating harden
and il is so jtst in proportion
as ike distance this accamu-Ifttio- u

increases buyo&ditb
natural limit. J3oak have btfem
fixed for oar Hutoaal babitaHoa.
Hawaii is iwe ihovetad wile

r-- "V"M-'".'-

beyond oar borders in tho middle
of iho sea: Such an addition
is a most unnatural, abnormal,
and needles burden. So much
for an inconsistency.

"What would we expect to have
urged as a reason why the United
States should persue any policy
of annexation. "When we ex-

tended dominion over the north
west territory and added the
domains of Louisiana, Texas
and tho Pac. "West, there was
reason for snch a policy in the

i intrinsic value of the acquisition
themselves: They offered vast
resources for individual and
'national wealth; ample scope
for settlement and national
growth; besides tho possibility
of establishing millions of happy
homes. No such motions can
for a moment bo urged in the
present case. Hawaiian terri-
tory is already peopled and her
resources doveloped.

Neither have tho affirmative
attempted to show any peculiar 1

merit on tho part of the great
mess of foreign laborers, that
would make them desirable
American citizens. "Wo know
by sad experience what tho East
Orient and the Islands of the
Pacific can produce. "Wo know

by sadder experience what the
second right of American citizen"
ship means. According to certain
articlos in the proposed annexa-
tion treaty, the over zealous com-

missioners would restrict tho
rights of citizenship to a favored
few, tho rest would bo deprived
oven tho rights of immigration to
our states. bucn a position
iguores the fundamental princi-
ples of our constitution. Abso-

lute liberty and equality are
rights, which once

granted by a charter of annexa-
tion are not to bo ignored. To
annex Hawaii means that her
whole mongrel and mongolian
population be incorporated bodily
into tho body of our American
republic, but to deny to tho least
of these new made citizens the
right of migration to every parts
of our domain is to make tho
"liberty" or our constitution, a
libel and a most treacherous
fraud. Fellow-citizen- s, guard
jealously your birth-rig- ht and be-

ware to whom you stretch your
arms.

There are just two reasons
why tho Affirmative urge annex
ation. First. Because there is a
large number of Americans in the
islands and vast property inter-
est at stake. Tho second reason
is duo to the advantage of posi-

tion. Concerning the 1,800
Americans and their property
I would ask why is onr nation
any more responsible' for them
than for citizens who have gone
to Japan China or any quarters
of the earth domain. These
Americans havo turned their
backs upon their national land,
developed resources in tho ter-

ritory of another nation; and
havo accumulated wealth and
political power. Just now the
balance, of thai power seems
to be theirs. Tho natives have
watched with jealousy and with
pain the decrease of their, control
which office by office has been
filched away. .Nov in this last
crisis, when the natives are
awake to iatrigaes and injustice
done aSd danger seems impend-
ing tfc txp!ocers, ,tbeee
foreign hd grabbers and office
warpers have iarsed back their
loagiBg eyes" aad iaplore our
koble airta. to becoae a wrir
to their wsrpatioa. '

"We have had our wars, our
reoellions and our revolutions,,!
Pray heaven iheyerdone7 Now
onr nation is nrgid to extricate
her unwilling ciiizeus from their
self imposed predicament, and
by so doing to plunge into a
policy ot - foreign acquisition
with its inevitable menace to
peace and invitation to war;
besides the opening of our na-

tion's arms to an unwelcome
host. These pleading prodi-
gals have left our laud;:
ihey have cast lot with
another people and aiiho they
will always have our kindly eye
because we are interested in our
own blood, yet as a nation, for
them we h:nro no longer any
concern.

The second and only real aud
vital argument urged in favor of
annexation is duo to the advan-

tage of position.- - This advautuge
the affirmative would havo our
nation control both for naval and
for commercial purposes. Let
rnfl nslr vli- - ffr havi1 linrnnw!?
Our nation is not power,
doesn't pretend to bo and has no
ambition to be. The annexa-
tionists would have us believe
that a fort in these islands is
essential, in case of war, to tho
protection of our coast. Protec-
tion to our coast!! Hawaii is
2000 miles, ton days travel be
yond our borders out in tho mid-

dle of the sea. Protection to our
coast!! Better build an arsenal
in tho moon; for while Hawaii
has absolutely none, such a posi-

tion would have ono single
advantage: It might occasionally
overlook our affairs.

Concerning their proposition
for naval control of tho Pacific
'tis as wild as tho waves. Ever
sinco tho establishment of our
independence, tho policy of our
nation has been to ameliorate
the tendency of national
strifo. Now in the most
peaceful and prosperous time
of our existence wo are urged
to a policy of foreign conquest
tho maintaiuance of which means
the enormous increase of our
naval power; and why? Simply
to prove that we can maintain a
successful competition against
our powerful rivals on the sea.
A mere greeel after unavailing
control.

Judge Cooley, in a recent ad-

dress to Ann Arbor law students,
said that the demand for naval
controls of these Islands is in-

spired by tho old adage: -- 'In
time of peace prepare for war."
Such a policy, Judge Cooley
proceeded to show, is grinding
the nations of Europe into the
dust lo-da-y,- and'he- - would sub- -
stitute the wiser policy: "In
time of peace prepare against
war." No nation ever found it3
fall, because it pursued a conser-Tativ- o

policy, (a policy at which
the affirmative has seen fit to
sneer with scorn,) because it
was willing to leave prosperity
alone, and because it ignored the
temptation of a mere grasping
after power.

But annexation for commer-
cial reasons w iho mainstay of.

their position. "Without a doubt
these islands are in the line of
trade that is soon to become
enormous. Bat remamber they
are only in the line of trade,
and not the great centre
of trades themselves. The value
of their position therefore to the
United States is not their own
relatively smsU ommerce, which
oar nation mustiasvitably con-

trol at all evttBte, bat becaase

j'' -'
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Hawaii can furnish us with a
harbor for coal ins and wav
station.

Theadvantage otsucha position
has not been over-estimate- d, but
have nofc the affirmative been
hasty in their conclusion thai we
must annex in order to secure
such privilege They would havo
us fancy that in case these Com-

missioners for American annexa-
tion are disappointed, they will
go otf in a fever, odor the islands
to another nation aud refuse to
deal with us any more. Onr ua-tio- u

is however, not so easily to
be ignored. These Hawaiian
Commissioners have appealed for
closer union first to the U. S. , not
because of any noble patriotic
sentiment, but because tho in-

dustries of these islauds, in
which they are personal!- - inter-
ested, are so closely related to
and dependent upon the attitude
which the U. S. holds toward
them. Before 1SS7, their com-

merce was utterly in significant. In
that year tne shippers were grant-
ed exemption by the U. S. from
the 2 cents sugar import duty,
and for this wo were granted tho
right to maintain aud fortify
Pearl Harbor. From that
time their sugar trade be-cam- o

enormous, and great
wealth was accumulated, until
the "fiuo sugar" of tho Mc-Kinl- ey

Bill put other sugar pro
ducing localities on an equal
footing with themselves. From
that time there has been an un-

happy reversion to former unpro
fitable conditions, all tho time
has passed in which they could
have profited in other markets if
it was feasible. But it isn't
feasible, so closely is this trade
depeudent upon our market. Our
nation's favor has simply made
their fortune aud tho withdrawal
of it has made their industries fail.
Annexation or no annexation, Ha-

waii must always look to us as a
fostor mother; the only source of
support and encouragement vfor
their limited commercial capaci-t- .

Tho Commissioners are a ware
of this intimate dependenco and
we need fear no policy of retalia-
tion, because wo refuse to annex.
Tuey will always be open for tho
best our nation has to offer.

It has been proven that our
nation, through its mercenary
Minister Stevens, has established
the Provisional Government; that
without such support the govern-
ment could never have been es-

tablished nor a moment main-

tained. By the very nature of tho
support given, it is evident that
the solo purpose of establishing
that government was for American
annexation.

Suppose now that our govern-meu- t,

as in wisdom we hope she
may, refuse to anner, and thus
the supoort given by Stevens be
withdrawn; the only purpose
for which such a government was
established will have met with a
defeat. The Hawaiian Provis-on- al

Government will then have
solved its destiny "and will take
its place among powers that are
dead where it properly belongs--

It has also been proven that
the masses in Hawaii are op-

posed to annexation and are
waiting anxious!' for a renewal
of their independence. "Who

then. I ask, will offer annexation
to another nation, and for what
purpose?

The affirmative however will

rge, althor.gh, the islnads may
not be oSered, yet soaae design-is- g

power zaaj take advantage of

the present unsettled conditio
and usurp dominion; and rather
than hazrtrd snch unfriendly
control, wo should by all means
annex. I ppreciate the force of
such an argument, but the
United States is not a nation
whose enmity such a desiguing
power can afford to incur. A.

certain Am. policy known as
the "Monroe Doctrine" has
taught Eng. aud other nations
some valuable lossous, and
when our government, was
immeasurably weaker than it is to
day, since that policy was formul-

ated by its author, our nation has
maintained" that the Eastern
and Western Hemispheres wore
essentially and politically dis-

tinct. Our policy has refrained
from touching any European
affairs, and demands that tho
states of Europe and of the East
maintain a like neutral bearing
toward our "West. England,
Franco and Spain three times
havo attempted to undermine
tho indepeudonco of certain
American nations; each time
the have quietly abandoned
their purpose simply, because
the United States sent forth, the
edict that such interference was
an net unfriendly to our nation
and would be considered as a
menace to our peace. I have
shown that tho Hawaiian Islands
are most intimately, related to
us and I maintain that they are
most emphatically to bo em-

braced by tho policy of the
Monroe Doctrine.

Any power, therefore, who
attempts to usurp Hawaiian

will bo immediately
condemned as pursuing a policy
most unfriendly to our nation"
and thus committing an act in
preparation for war. Tho will
of our republic, with its world-

wide commerco, is not with con-

tempt to bo set asido and no
nation on tho face of the oorth,
for tho control of Hawaii, is
prepared for tho step. Tho Af
urgo that Cong, is most liable
to annex in case we refuse. On
tho contra ry that nation is least
liable of them all. In 1843,
France and England bound them-

selves by treaty never to take
dominion of these islands. In
1837, that treaty was roindorsed-Ju- st

now tho foreign possessions of
Europe are fast loosening from
her grasp, and half the powors of
England aro eagerly hoping for
her falL Is it then consistent
with intelligence to propose that
England in her present involved
foreign affairs, can afford to incur
the enmity of France for a
broken treaty and of tho U. S.
for an unfriendly act, simply for
the control of islands whose
value to her is but an added
burden.

The affirmative propose that
Japan also has designs. I can't
prophesy what nation tho next
speaker will declare as iho future
possessor of these islands. I
consider such a proposition as a
bold game at bluffing which the
affirmative have learned from
their honorable predecessors Mc
Thurston and his fellow Commis-

sioners. Suffice it to sty thai
Japan has received too much aud
has yet loo much to ask from th
friendship of our nation io thiak
of severing thai uond with im-

punity.
Hawaii mast maintain bar

government independent of tke
world. The U. S. mast obtai

by treaty those privileges .we

have always enjoyed aad avoid

sbIk
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those nndesirable relations which
a closes anion vronld involve.

"VYe are accused of playing
"dog in the manger" because j
we neither annex nor allo?r othea
nations to do so; and the blood

of-ever- y succeeding Hawaiian
revolution trill be laid to our
charge. Tis true we are respon-
sible to this people and to all
nations for a just and righteous j
influence: 2so more. Their on
inevitable destiny mast with
many pains be irrooght by them-

selves. Wo are not pursuing a
policy of dog in the manger.
These Americans havo cast their
lot with a foreign people; they
have planted for themselves, and
now the indigestable produce of
thoir doing they would pnlm
otf upon us. Our nntions knows
however what proper kind of
stuff wo live on, and with calm
dignity admonishes her prodigal
in patienco to maintain thoir
own mangers and to oat their
own hay.

After all why should we annex?
what noble statesmon havo pro-

posed the scheme? 'Tis true
our Harrison was
ma'de an ngont of those
misropresontatives of the Hawai-
ian people, but not knowingly so.
"When we decided to purchase
Louisiana it was becauso the far
searching oyo of Thomas Jeffer-

son was behind the scone, when
Alaska became ours, it was be-

causo vast wealth was foreseen by
our great secretary of Stato "Wi-

lliam Soward. But who besides
men whoso personal interests are
involved havo proposed tho annex-
ation of Hawaii. "With all honor
for tho business integrity of Mr.
Thurston and his fellow Commis-

sioners, I would say in closing:
In contemplating the inauguration
of so gravo a policy, a policy of
acquisition which in its conclu-

sion mado Homo totter and fall,
and which is tho inevitable source
of England's weakness to-da- y;

in considering such a move I
would have our nation advised by
noble and patriotic statesmen,
men with an eye single to the
well boing and the perpetuation
of our nation, and I would not
havo our noble government
touched by tho advice and inspira-
tion of men whoso purpose is
openly moved by the paltry
considerations of personal gain.

Band Concert.

Tho P. G. band, will give an-

other concert at Thomas Square,
this evening. Following is the
programmo:

PAST I.

1. OTertar "SemirajaJde' Rossini
2. Comet Solo "Hawaii Ponoi".. Micbiek

oio by Mr. Claries Kreater.
3. Walt "Toat Tans" .TOddten Jel
4. "Bejaiakcenea oi Hasani Godfrey

TART II.

5. Faatask ThdlUraU' Peitee
6. Ckriaet Sok "Altaian LeTes....Carl

Solo by M. Keogh.
7. Walla -- TbDolUM .Barer
S. Jtarck "My GosoberT Sprowacker

"Hanraa Poscl.

A RUMOR.

'It was commonly rumored
to-d-ay that Admiral Skerrett has
received orders to proceed to
China upon the earliest opportu-
nity- Expected complications
arising from tho Geary Act is
givea as te cause for this order.

The 35. IX. S. Monowai, frost
tJa Coloaias for San Rancieco
is te&atr miles, off Wauaaa&io m
wt go to prs.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
frora Soa Tranttsco, on the following
date, till the dose of ISC3.

LEAVZ BOXGVCtC'JJVZ. JIT HoSOtCLC

toe Sjct Fajcfosco.FM. Sis Eeascuco

Osseaaie Sept. :13"Alanieda Sept. 23
ilWsrero, for ia Oct. 7

caever. ... . .Oau 2 Oceanic Oct, 17
Australia.. ...Oct. 14 Mioaren, frosa Vaa- -
Jlr.Qorai .Oct. 19 conrer Oct. 23
Warriaw, for ...Oct. 26

awTer. .... Nor. 1 Australia Xar. 4
China Nov. i MacHjorui "Sox. 23
Australia....Nsr. llAVacdmoo, frota Van- -
Alaraeda. . . .JSov. W cocver Xov. 23
Miowera, for- - Ysn-Chin- a Not. 27

Ooarer Dec 2 Anstralk Dec 2
Oceanic Dsc 4 Ahineda Dec 22
Aitralia. Dec 9 Miffwera, from Ya-n-

3Iaripoa. . . . Dec 14 roarer . . . .JXc. 23
Wammoo, for VauiOceanic Dwr.26

conver Jan. 1 Australia Dc 30
City Peking. . .Jon. 2 Warrimoo, from YaD--
AptraUa Jan. 6 coaver JaQ.23
Warrimoo, from Van-- :

conrer. . . .Sept 23

Jvoiu tk atcr-to- nt

Departures.
"Wednesday, Oct IS.

OlOSS Oceanic, for Japan.

Vessels in Port.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadclpbia. Parker.
Haw Bk Andrew, Welch.
Ger Bk J. C. Pfloger.
Br sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am bk Ceylon. Calhoun, S F.
Br sli Co of Merioneth S. N. "W.
Gor bk Panl Iseuberj Bret, Liverpool.
Am bk Ceylon, from San Prancisco.
Am bk S N CasUe, Hubbanl. S F.
Am sh Transit, Jobgensen, S F.
Am sh Bobert Lowers, Goodman, P T.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.
Ambk Harvester SF(Hilo)..Ang 21
Am shr Aloha SP Oct 5
HawbkRPRithet SF Oct
Ambgtne WG Irwin... SF
Am schr Glendale. . . .Eureka Oct 25
Am schr Allen A Eureka Oct 1

US Cruiser Charleston.. Oct
Am bk Martha Davis. ...Boston. . . .iDeo 20
Ger bk Nautilus. ..... . .Liverpool. .Deo 30
Br schr Villata Liverpool Jan 10

LOCAL NEWS.

Where is that surplus?

Tho Councils are in session
this aftornoou.

Tho band-- did not play last
night owing to the heavy rain.

How many thousands of dollars
is the debt increased this week?

Tho band plays at Thomas
Square to-nig- ht weather per-
mitting.

The Naval Court is in session
to-da-y. The proceedings will
probably bo ended

Tho steamer W. G. Hall will
resume her trips to windward

morning at 10 o'clock.

If that marine had drunk "P
G. beer" instead of "Nnuanu
street gin,' he in all probability
would not have seen the police
station.

There was an elegant reception
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Match on Tuesday night in honor
of their wedding. A number of
friends called and presented their
best wishes for the future bappi-nes- s

of the young couple:

The following passengers took
passage on the steamer Oceanic
for Japan and China yesterday:

Miss Pattea,Jna Gillig.P S
Blinm ad wife. Mrs Gjllig, Clay
M GnM,:K 3 Gilljg. Prank L
Ifngeri P Hentecfce!, H Taka-sbiH- a,

lotus Mbritang (Morning

CONSTJL-GEirBEA- L MILLS.
I

That the Star has been allowed
to proceed with its cowardly
attacks on tho new American
Consal-Genar- al is characteristic
of this government. It is to be
deplored that the leading men
of the annexation party both
by breeding and by education
lack the sense of genilemaTtliness
necessary to eonduet the pnblic
afiairs in a proper and dignified
manner. Ve reprint the latest
insulting paragraph from the
Star against Mr. Mills so it can
be read by the large number of
people which does not see the
organeite of. the Club: . I

3HLL OF ENGLAND HEUE.

"Mr. Mills of England, who
will be received . as the Amer-

ican Consul-Gener- al out of politic
respect to his friend Mr. Blount,
arrived yesterday on the Oceanic
and was enthusiastically received
bv native and white Eovaiists."

DHARMAPALA.

The eminent Theosophist
Dharmapala passed through hero
as a passenger on the Oceanic.
He has been in Chicago repre-
senting tho Buddhists and
Thoosophists at the congress of
religions held there. It is of
interest to note that the Christ-
ian Religion had to take a
distinct backseat while the
Theosophists carried the day at
tho debating meeting in Chicago.
Mr. Dharmapala intends to
return to the United States and
there endeavor to form a new
school of Eeligion or rather to
advance tho theories of tho
Theosophists. Mr. Dharmapala,
barring the crankedness of his
ideas appears to be a very in-

telligent and highly educated,

man.

Stable Government.

A through passenger on tho
Oceanic asked a prominent
citizens yesterday if Hawaii now
had "Stable Government" The
prominent citizen was overheard
to reply: "Stable I I should
smile, we have got seventeen
asses in it!"

A Grand Plan.

"How do you make your paper
go, anyhow? X never see it any-

where."
"We print pictures of promi-

nent men, and they buy it."
-- To distribute?"
"Oh, no; to destroy V'JPudc

NOTICE OF FpBECLOSU&X

OF MORTGAGE.

In accordance itfca power of 1 con-

tained in a certain mortgage madby and
between. KAHALEKOD of Keanbos, S.
Eona, Island of Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands,
of the first part, and H. N. Castle, Trustee,
of Honolulu, Oahu, of the second part,
dated March. 30th, A s. D. 1SS6, and recorded
in the 32 m of the Registrar of Conveyances,
ia liber 99. Folios 254 and 253, and asca-e- d

by Sited H. X. Castle, Trastce, to Naacy
K. Loafs by iasirusBent dated June 13th,
A. D. 1S80. and reenrfcd w liber 99, Folio
254, and for breach cf coadiika of the
above sestioBed aaortgags therefore th
aaagaee of dd SBertgage hereby givea
notice that she will catry isto eject tae
said power f sale, aad tiat after tie erpka-Bo- s

of three weeks from thk date, tfee pre-B&- es

aeatioaed in said sortgage wffl be
o4d at pabtte aactioa at tfeesaksrooaaef It.

3. LETEIl ta Hosofels at 12 o'clock see of
the 4th dav of NovwaW, A.D. 1583.

Xor fanherparticakr iaxjsireof JL.
KAULUKOU. AMarsey Amgekee.

--AXCT JL LOUB. AgBe.
Howtehi, Oeteber lift, A. D. 1SL
PreauKsdeseeda.th above awatSoa- -

--AH that piece of laad staie a Katsis.
Traftfmt. Hoaakihi. Oaha. feeuw; ajaaa i
described ia ded frwa KasahaKW asd
IDaiWVtt te Kahalehwi, aad wtnriri k.

...' u - 'jk.A i rw Utr i. rv J, m
anC39-l- w

i.T4PKCHaCK
COMlKf LIKE OF SCHOQKHS -Alfli Qftartoiij fc ALL !

Owing to onr constauiiy increasing bosiaess aud the
great demand of an appreciating community, we.hate eon-clud- ed

to offer an opportunity to all parties feaviiM; capital.
OurUXE of SCHOOLERS may be seen gliding QTer the
BAIt filled to their utmost carrying cap?esty witli clear,
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg ) y a fcrar) ,D"CT5,B
Export m&m&& JJ&&&
At the "Anclior Saloon."

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, wo havo
built a fine large Kefrigorator regardless of cost

T3ie Anch.or,"
Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg
Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward
gentlemen, 2vOWS the Time. oel4. 3m

jti?,rr HewarcL
The above reward will be paid

to any one giving information
leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of the party or parties guilty
of the murder of Dan Hung Hoy

male Chinese), at Hoacae, Ewag.
ahn, Saturday night, the 1-lt-

inst.
Honolulu, Oct. IS, 1S93, octlS Iw
offer the public for the amount
given above for tho arrest of the
partv. TVOXG KAVAI,

?res. "United Chinese Sociotv,
oclS lw

ISTotice.
"Whereas, Jos. Paakaula having

resigned as Agent for me, there-
fore, notice is hereby given to all
persons 'holding leases of all of
my lands, to make payments of
rent to me personally nt tho
times agreed upon at Kaalaa,
Honolulu.

POMAIKELAXI.
Kaalaa, Honolulu,

Oct. 16, 1S93. ocl7 lw

Tinxi. P. Sevtkiv. A. W. rOLSTTJl.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,
467 Ncuanb Stueet, IIoKOLCLC,

(Oppo..Qneen Emma Hall).

"Views of tlie Island
Constantly on Hand, such as

Natives Making Poi, Grass nonscs
Hnlahnla Dancers, Cocoana t Groves
Street Views and I lawaiian Style Riding

Buildings, Palm and Date Groves
War Tesscl3, Shipping and

Marine Views.

Also, a Large Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian

Islands either mounted or
unmounted.

Amateur Work Solicited. P.O. Box 493.

SANS SOUCI HOTEL
WAIK1KI, HONOLOLD.

Filst-Clas- s Accommodation for
Tourists and Island Guests.

superior Bathing Facilities,
Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SiMPSOK,
oci9 Manager.

WINS W0 TAI k Ca.;

Ko. 211 Xaassa Stntt,

COMMISSION MEKCHAJJTS.
Importers a&d Deales ia

GE&L MERCHANDISE.

FineMaaila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock rywaro, Mattings ,
Tases of all kinds, Camphorwood
Truaks, Battan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dres Silks, Best
Braads of Ghiaese amd Japaneao
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Ee-srectf- ullr

Solicited.
i MtwdTtL286,P..O.Boxl58.

L. H..DEE.
Jobber of

1

fa, Spits and Bceis

UOTEJC ST...
Between Fort and Bethel Streets.

CHEAP FUEL

JFresh JLsreioba

J5lreTvrood

$9.00 per Cord Delivered.

JJS'O. F. COLBUEN ,t CO.
seiJ5 lm

CHAS. GIRDIiEU,

Importer and Gommissioii
Areroliant

SPECIALTIES:

J. k P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Hrooka Machine Thread
Barbour Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mntnal Telephoso 33
i.t Aaannmanu a trees.

1

JUST ARRIVED,

$ v

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets. Bugs, Mate
IK THE LATEST PATTEByS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Haxd Sewixg Machikes, .

CFAU Witk tfeelAl IspnrMMkkEl,

PARLOR

Organs, G-uitar- s,

Aad OtiKzMaaal Iafttraaaeat.

Vines, Liquors, Beer
ALWATS OS HA5D, ASD

TOXSALE BT
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p MARINE INSURANCE. ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Criterion Saloon

The Undersigned is authorized to take Marine

--OS-

Risks

Hulls, Cargoes, . .

Kreiglits and
Cotthti issions,

at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London,
Wilhclnm of Madgeburg Geii'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insuraiice Co., - - San Francisco

WALKEB,
Agrent for Hawaiian Islands

Telephones : Residence :

Bell 351. ntnal 410.
Mntnal 417. P.O. Box 117.

E. B. THOMAS,

HHaHWiH HtiB aaL WomMt'mm flails aa Hj LW
i9bHbSbW HI' flBW-'B- V Bi Mmk

Kr

J. S.

Contractor 'd Builder

Estimates Oiven on All Kinds
OF

J3RICK, IRON, 8T0NE (S WOODEN BOILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to. . . .,

KEEPS FOR SAJLE:
Brick, Ljnie,. Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

- Old Corrugated Iron, Minton-Tiles- ,

Quarry TilesJ assorted sizes and colors;
California uud Monterey Sand,

taranne unrumg and .blocks, etc.-- , etc.
fir

("Corner King dt Smith Sts.
OFFICE a YARD: 4 Office Hours, 8 to "12 M.,

. ' t r to 4 P. M.

m- -

Holomua Publishing v.'
PDBIJSHEB? OF THK

.

u
HAWAII HOLOMUA

55

A, Jqtrrna.1 issxicd IDaiJy,
(Snnday excepted)

la tbo Englisb langnago. and pledged in policy to support
iia Rights soPnETiLiNiES of the IUwaiiax People, tho
kterests of tbe laboring men, and good aridijonest'Gorern-ano- r

tfee wbole coutrv.

JOB xPRINTERS,,
AH Uooks and Job Pioxtixg netly executed atshort notice

-- ,"-ad-a- t ,odato figures.

BILL HEADS, CARDS,- -

LETTER' HEADS, POSTKBS -

etc., PimdiaFirst-CUsv8tyk- .,
--

Iskad Onkrs solicited ssd propUpatt4dte. -
-

Office: Tlwafe Bkr,v5iiiic Sbdi. T
.'" lffiidMtM?L '

PER AUSTRALIA.,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN TOILAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

)EB)

V

"Also, a Fbesh-IxyoicE'O-

Califomi a Oysters

-- fob-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

"FAT BOY."
r

BAY HORSED SALOON !

r. ilcDTERNT, Fropiuetoe,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

COBXEB BeTIIEI. A.VD HOTEI. STS.

CITY ;MEftT MARKET

'V t Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILY5aBUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridf Park. Smtaat !

Try Theoc

Meat Deliyered , to "Any Part , of
t

ihe'City and Sbouxbs.

-- Mutual. Eelsphon Xmnber, 239.

HO (XEN&KEE.,CO

,TinsthsaikI.aeera:m,Crpck-- i ,
ery vaxaf Glassware, ate.

Water Pipes Inland Repaired, ;

, , JTo. ibK nam. St-- V itw
, iagail Hotel Stmts, Ut1 r

The Largest in the World.

ASSETS, JAN, I, 1892, $42)'432,174.00

5ST --Fire Risks on all kinds o Insurance Property
taken at Current Rates by 't

Agent for HaAvaiian Islands.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANC- E-

ITartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,825,49

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.00.

Thames, &. Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $6, 124,057.. 00

Ne-- York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McINTYRE & &R0- -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed:
EAST CORNER FORT & KING-- STS.

New Goods received by overv Packet from tho Eastern
States and Europe. Fresh California Produco by every
steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods dolivcred
to any part of tho City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Rox No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GRAND OPENING;f

OF THE

lew Fiirnitiire Store!
Robinson Block, Hotel St, oppo. Bethel St .

FURNITURE,.
UPHOLSTERY CABINET MAKING

ON HA20) AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

"Wicker "Ware,
Amtjqiie Qak Bedroom- - Suits.

ChifJoiiiers,
Sidel6ards etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, PIHows, Etc:,
MADE TO ,ORDERt

ORDWAY & PORTER,
BofciaaoBlocirHotelt, oppo.lfetjl St
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